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iikoly te stop, and finaliy left a note at the
hotel, stating that it vouli be impossible fer
hlm Io moot us at his placet but at sorne oth',r
tinie would bo very happy to have us make hlma
a visit. The cause of the dlfflcuity vo could
imagine very readily. We ceuid Dot roee
the Impression that ho was unwiiling vo sheuld
sec the clear evidence that ho disrcgarded his
lovn teaching.

The present season a friend invited us te, sec
hie young stock-herses and cattie-in tho,
meadow, and at tho saine tume dreve seme cf
Ibe younger ones that had been la the yard,
dlown tho lane that took us te the field whoeo
vo wero te find the principal part et the ani-
mais. Soon vo came to a set cf bars. Three
or four rails wero taken off and thoy had to
mako their way over tho rest, which thoy did
rernarkabiy vel, coneidering thoîr age and sizo.
Oponing directiy inte tho meadov vas a gato,
and this vas openefi a little ivay, and tho young
animals loft to crowd thoir way through, vhich
they seemed quite pieased te de. Tho aider of
tho young animals vo noticed were ornamented
vith ugly pokes, a spocies of joeiery that vo
very much dislike. On inquiring the reason
vo vere inforrned that his stock had a good
deal of lifo and 'were more unruly than thoseocf
his nolghbors. Wo suggetedl that ho gave them
very good lessons by cempelling thorm te jump
bars and crevd through gates ; but ho decla-
red ho had net patience te take dlown every bar
vhen they could just as weil got over without.

Weneed net a little patience in making our
plans. Lay out ne more vork than can ho
voil done vith the heip at commnand, making
ail due allowanco fer interruptions from wveath-
or, &c., and vhen tho turne cornes for putting
these plans into operation, lot nothing divert,
but pursue themn vith ïhat industry and patien-
ce that knevs ne defeat. A little more pa-
tience ia mending the fonce vill preserve crops
frein deprodation ; a little more in repairing
barns and shede sud providing more shelter
vi make stock far more coinfortable and
thriving ; more DatienCe ia proparing the
ground and ia putting in crops, la destroying
veede, and mellowing the sell, vili give you
botter crops and add znaterially te yeurvwealth;
a good deal more patience wiii make yeu a
botter farmner, a botter and happier man, and
add te the pence and cornfort of ail with vhom
you have te do.

OU> POOY PAREMB.
My father is a. fainer ; 1 amn my fathor's son-,
ergo (the inforence may net bo a necessary one,
aithough it le truc,) I arn a fariner. I read
soverai et tho Agriculturai, journais, but I con-
fes it dees me very littie practicai, good, except
the satisfaction I roceivo la knowing that ether
people are puehing on the car et progrese and
lifting up the profession of Agriculture te its
natural level, se that it ie ne diegrace for a
man te, say in any society, Il I amr a Fariner."1

Yen viii, perbape, ask why I'ain net benefit-
ed by my reading. Because 1 have ne oppor-
nity et putting the ideas cf 'which I thus be-
corne master la practice. My father (I men
ne irreverenco) is an oid fogy. Be afiheres te
the traditions et the fathers. Be farzned it
tventy, thirty, ferty year8 ago just as ho does

nov, and preepered-paid fer his owa farta of'
nearly tvo hundred acres, and bonglit andi
pald for farrne*upen vhlch ho has cornfortably
sottled ail hie boys, excopt your hurnble cor-
respondent. Ho get an vellaI the years gone
by, farmlng ia the old vay ; therefaro the aid
vay ls a good vay. Bat the oid vay le desti-
ned nover te purchaso any more fanes. IlLuck"
in raillng crope la ne longer lnvarlably or even
gonerally good. Ohance-the deity vhlch pro-
aidos over the oerations et oid fogy fanmera-
nov and thon givos us an abundant harveet,
but at Intervale, which 1 can percelve, Increaso
In longth vlth the march et timo.

Such a thin g asemakiug Improvemeats wh*ch
weuid take resuits eut et tho bande et chan-
ce, ronder succese certain and Invariable.
Psbaw 1 That would ho fiinging insulte right
into the face of Providence. We must bave
eur ups snd our dovne. We rnt bave aur
hard turnes, and aur good times, and our indif-
forent tinies, and these muet depend on our
good crope, our poor crops aud aur mediumn
crepe. I sadly loear the ups, the good turnes andi
the good crope viii soon bo altegethor arnong
the Ilthinga thut vere, but are net," te all
these traditiopary farmers. But it viIi maker
ne difference in their professýonaI opinions..
ý beir confidence in the soundness et thoir la-

erited dogmas and whinie can nover bo ebakea,
-noyer. As long as they livo and coatrol,
eperations on the oui ot thoir deterriorateti
acres, tbey viii de it just as their fathers didt.
and juet as they have alvays donc, though not-
bing but starvatien te the oei aad te theni-
selves ever comes of It.

Ne systema et underdraining on their farms.
it vould ceet as much as they pald for their
fanas in the outset. No fine cattie la their
pastures. De you think they vouid pay twenty-
five, fifty or a hundred dollars for a bloodeti
calf te impravo their stock,,ivben . t'heir owa
haif-starvod creatures viii bardiy bring fitteon,
dollars at twe years aid ? Ne, indeedi1 Thoy
viii keep their short.cropped pastures overrua
vith poor haif-starved cattie and sheep et the
real dung-hill sort, and pene full et squeaing,
beny creatures 'wbich they eaul boge, but vhich
look the personification et-but I forbear ;
bcit's ne use talking." Go yeu on, goed olti
RURAL 1 Continue your offerts to diffuse liberal
Mdeas, and vo viii hope that their influence-
viii ho perceptible la the aid fogies' cbildres,.
if net in therneelves.

A BMAJ ME~ XHGYAX« Ton NEW fl3UTS-
WICK.

A committee tram the city of St. John, Now
Brunswick, recontiy arrived in Boston, for the
purpose et purchasing a steani fire engino. The
comrnitte visited the bouse et steamer No. 10
in Charles street and vitnessed ber werking
qualities. In four minutes froni the tirne of
starting the firo she hadl an lOîbe. of steara ;
20 ibe. et steam ia 5j minutes-piaying twe
streame of 1* and 1-lincb. She playcd twe
streains vorticaily 150 feet ; and one streain,
through an inch-pipe, 1710 foot verticaily. The
committee vere oe vel pleaeti with vhat they
saw that tbey left for Manchester te order a
sirnilar one frorn the Amoskeag Manufacturing
Comnpany, of Manchester, N. B.
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